
Meeting 10/5/2023
Start time 7:32pm
End time 9:15pm

Attendance
Gary
Chryst’l
Carson
Greg
Shannon
Sandi

Topics

-sponsorships-
Sandi organize sponsors
Shannon tax forms for previous years sponsors
Hand out sponsorship form to all parents if they get a 500$ sponsor no volunteer check

-Field Closures for 2023-
Doing deep drag removing plates and bases one weekend in october
Top coat pricing(carson)

-Spring Registration opening closing dates Price-
Same fees except 4u drop fee
Jersey and hats except 4u tshirt and hats
Feb 1st deadline let lakes know if missing age group
Opening when lakes opens close when lakes close
Mirror lakes schedule

-Self run concession/lease out-
Prepackaged food no hotdogs pizza
Serve safe needed if hot food need volunteer to run concessions

-catcher gear insurance claim-
Scheduling a call to go over price list

-Muir shed Clean out / play it again sports-
Trade inner lakes softballs for baseballs
January february play it again sports
Trash whats not good
Chest plates need to go



Shin guards need new elastic

-field maintenance equipment-
Asking bank about loans for equipment
Push sponsorships
Iversons donation specified for equipment
1500-2000$

-Uniforms sublimation -
Need cost per item vs self made
Volunteer hours to press jerseys
Presses 600$ revisit in nov/dec

-volunteer hours mandatory field clean up plus 2 hours-
Gift cards for those that do volunteer?

-dte bills -
Sent information to switch over name

-softball for girls-
Not enough number

-8u-
No participation trophies

-6u pitching-
Machine Pitch

-teeball-
Lower price from 150$ to 65$
Restructure
Tshirts and hats
practice and game twice a week
6-7 players
Metals /bag tags

-equipment boxes-
Mesh and equipment boxes on all fields
For coaches to access

-campaign for the travel league-
Facebook
Instagram



Pre registration video
Email blasts
Flyers
Bulk mail

-Clinics at the shed-
Coaching clinic for volunteers
Coach meeting done per age group
Greg runs pitching and catching clinic
Limited kids
Run on facebook instagram tiktok
20$ for 30 minutes
Waivers
Insurance coverage
General liability waiver
Need dates
Sessions done per age group
Venmo
teamsnap registration

Create Hvybsl Tiktok
Mini interviews

Meetings first thursday of every month


